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PEACE 0F CONSCIENCE.

Thiere are t'vo thingrs in conneetion ivith the reception and erijoyrnt-.
or thie blessings of Salvation, respeeting whichi ail Christians have some
experience. These things are (1) that ail flic blessings of Sairation are of
God's providing and conferring; and (2) thiat the enjoyment of thlese blesE-
aings depends mucli on the wy in ivliclî we act ini respect to these blessings.
The greater the attainrnents of the Christian iii the divine life, the miore
tiiorougili are bis convictions that ail things are of God, wbho bathi reconciled
us to himself: ail tbe agencies atid means of Salvation are from hua. The
Saviour is the Son of God, Ilthe Sent of the Fathier," Ilthe Lamb of
God"ýe "the unspeakable gift of God." IBy bis Iloly Spirit, througbl the
truth of God, known and h)elieved, all tbe feelings and desires of tbe renewed
soul exist and growv. But these dispositions of the renewed soul are xnuch
rnodified by the- manner in wbicli xve act toward God's word and Spirit.-ý
By cberishing improper dispositions, hy resisting or opposing the trifli-or
even by beingr indifferent to it-by permitting --vrong- prineiples to gain any
authority, %ve injure our spirituial wveIl-being, even thougyli we may not
endanger our connection wvitli God.

0f these blessings of Salvation, Peace of Conscience is peculiarly
important. It is the resuit of the enjoyment of many otber spiritual
privileges. In proportion as the blessings of Salvation, from which peace
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of mind springs, are enjo>yed, so wili this precious privilege of God's childrea
be possessed, and also in proportion as this is enjoyed, Christians are fitter
for every dutyr and triai. There are, two questions connected with p.eace of
mzind to which we devote a fewv moments. These art-

1. What is the peace of mind called peace of conscience? and
2. 11oiv is it to be obtained and preserved 1
1. Wizat is titepeace of mind ?

It is somnetimes called Peace of God-and the peace of Christ, the
peace of wbich God and Christ are the authors and bestoivers. It is a calîn
repose of soul, arising froni i mplicit trust in God as our reconciied God ane.
Father in Christ. It can be understood 'and appreciated only by those ivb j
have experienced it. It rnay bc better understood by reflecting on those
states of mmnd, wbhich are the very opposites of this peace. Fear, trouble
and sorrow are the states of mind, the opposite of tbis peace of mmnd.-
These spring froin a variety of sources. Smn is the grand source Mvbeîce ail
these bitter waters flow.

i. The feur of God's Nvrath, arising froni consciousness of guilt, is the
opposite of this peace. Ail sinful mnen ivho knowv God, and ibo acknow-
ledge the différence betwveen good and evii, are sometimes under the
influence of this feeling. They try to quiet thiir consciences by laying, some
flfattering unction to their souis. They say Ilpeace, peace, wvben there is
n0 peL.ce." But ibis state of fear is feit e-specialiy by those w'icse con-
sciences have hecm partially etilightened-tyho know theniselves as simiers,
and God as a holy and just God-and ivlio have but faint giimmerings of
the hope set Mèfre tli,'m ini the Gospel. The Iloly Spirit, thirough the
truth, bas convinced thien of sin. Thecir memory lias been quickened-it
recalls their past iniquities, and sets their bins ini array against theni-under
these influences tlîey read th threatenings of God with feelings of alarm
then the soul is tossed ivith tenipest and not coniforted-God is not knowvn
and not souglit as a rec onciicd Cod and Father. Sucli a state of anxiety
and fear is the v ery opposite of ibis peace of God. The person who enjoys
this peace niay ho conscious that lie is a sinner, a great sinner-that. as ho
bis desserts,. had lie obtained ail that lie nierihcd, ibis would have been
tribulation and angýuislir-exclusion fromi God's favor, and exposure 10 bis
wrath and curse. Thîis often is bis state-bis soul pervaded witli intense
seif-abliorence, hie repents in dust and ashies-and bis earnest cordial prayer
is, Goa be mercifuil 10 ie tlic sinner. But though hie thus feels hiniseif a
guilty creature-deserving God's mrath and curse-yethe rejoices that God,
io siione out of darkness, lias sbone im.fr bis soul-to give hitu tlîe ligcjit

of the knoiyledg-e of bis giory, as tbis is seen in Jesus Christ, Rie vieiv by
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faith the Son of Gode, who Ioved him and gave himselu for bitm. Tb% perfeet
atonernent, of Christ, accepteti by God, for A the sins of bis people, is the
ground of bis hopes and the chief cause of bis peace. H1e believes that this,
sacrifice is a perfect satisfaction for ail the dishonor done by human sin Io
the justice of God. Ail obstacles to, bis forgivenessj and acceptance, which
aro.çe froin the lioliness of the Divine Nature and the rectitude of tle Divine
Government, are ccmpletely and for ever remnoved. 1-le believes thai God
is now bis Friend and Father, reconciled to him thrýug-h the blood of his
own Son-that for Christ's sakze God nowr regards andi treats him as riglit-
cous. Hience this peace which keeps bis heart and mind.

"'. This peace of mind is the very opposite of that state ofanxiety
arising frornignorance of God's purposes, andi unworthy suspicions respect-
ing thern. Ig-norance of' God's perfections, character andi purposes, is one
of the greatest ei'ils that can aflict rnankind. It is one of the lies of the
Fatiier of lies, That ignorance is the inother of devotion. No sou] can be
truly devout, Who ,i gnorant, of God's character and purposes. Our devo-
tion becornesperfect in proportion as ive knowv the only true Goa and Jesus
Christ, wbYlom he lias sent. Perfect devotion is that of the angels Who
surrounti God's throne, andi of those glorifleti saints, wvho know as they awrc
knovrn. Ignorance shuts out the light of truth, o:.- admits iL through an
obscured andi distorteti medium, so that, it becoînes the very cause of
delusion. Ignorance of God's characer as a holy Goti, leatis to presumptioît,
or self-confidence. Ignorance of God's character, as a God of infinite
,matclless mercy, tbiorugh Christ Il wbo ivill bave ail men to be saveti and
corne to the knoivledge of the truthi," causes mistrust of his sincerity, in
offering Salvaf ion to ail sitners. lIence arise, in the soul Iliat bias been
awvakene1 to tbiink of its sinful condition-anxieties, and unworiliy fears of
Cod. It reasons thus, under thiese fears: IlGoti is mnerciful, but my sins,
are very g-reat andi excecdingly hieinous. I c-.1înot therefore liope for mercy
ilthrg Christ, andi besides, I bave no evidence that the purpose of Gode
respecting- the Salvation of sinners, whicli lie purposeti in Christ Jesus
before the world began, comprises my Salvation." Persons in this state of
anxiety, nrising from ignorance of God's character anti purposes, do Dot,
cannot enjoy the peace of God ; so, long as they are under tbis clouti, so,
long- as they bave improper or imperfect vieivs of God's character and
purposes. They cannot trust in God, ivhomn they do not knowv as a Goti of
inercy. Thiey cannot trust in Christ, so long as they are ignorant of hini
as flic Saviour of sinners. This peace springs froi ;a proper knowledge of
Gode, as flhc Goti and iFather of onr Lord andi Saviour, froni a knowledge of
lis purposes of rnercy revealeti in bis word. It springs from a knowledge
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148 Peaco of conscience.

and belief of God's promises, and aur peace'prevails in proportion as we bave
clear 'views of God aid uf Christ, and implicit cordial faith in Gods waord.

3. This pence is the opposite of that fear, which arises from imperfect
Tiews of God's providential dispensatidns.

Afflictions af any kind have a darkening, depressing tendeney. We
are apt to take the mast gloomy views of such events ; we are apt to regard
them as indicatons of God's dispiensure ; and ive are apt, tno apt indeed,
ta judge of the existence and extent af bis love, by the amouint of the 'bless-
ings ai liCe and ofithe bounties af providence, that we may passess. Poverty
is sure ta bie vieived by toa niany as a clear proof ai bis indifference for us,
if it is- not regarded as a toker. of his displeasure. Bodily afflictions, fan.ily
trials and bereavements, have also been rcgarded as marks of bis wrraih
ftgainst us. Now whien we view flue juis which flesh is hieir to, thus, such
a view oi aur afflictions is sure ta produce sarrauv. Ve ivili look on every
trial, an every adverse dispensatian, ivith a glaoony inelancholy, which Ivili
tinge ail aur vieuvs af lufe. Sa long as- this is tl!e state af aur mmid, the
trials and afflictions îvhich befaîl us, ivill becomne unalloyed evils. roverty
will then came attended by niyriads af evils. Badily suffering and faniily'
trials and bereavements, ivili destroy every vestige of peace and hope in aur
souls. This is the state in which tao inany ai the professed people ai God
exist, and they live in a state af anxiety and sufferung. They knov nathing ai
this pence.

But the believer, taking God's word as a ligbit ta bis feet and as a lanip
to, bis path, and viewing aIl the dispensatians af God's providence in the
light: ai God's word, lias flie peace af Cyod keeping bis heart and inmd
thraughl Christ. Poverty may he bis lot, but God"s pumises of provision
and protection are sufficient ta sustain hMm. le knowvs that bis lufe con-
sisteth nat in the abundance iwhich he possesseth, bis bread shail be given
him. Afflictions are also vicwed by him in a very différent liglit than they
are by thie nominal Christian. Afflictions may carne ; they may be seveýe ani
protracted, but bis knowvledgc af God's promises and bis trust in Godl*t faith.
fnlness, as an anchaor ai the soul sure and steadfast, entering jeta that iwiiiin
ilie veil, 'wh;ther Jesus, aur foreruinner, is for us entered, keep the sou]
firmn and steadiast. In consequence ai this trust in God, this peace af Gaod
dwells in the soul, saothing aur fears, remaving aur doubts and suppréssing
our uuwortby suspicions af GadI's lave. It becornes the sunshine ai tlue
inid ; God's will is known and felt ta be best, and aur wvi1l nat only sûbmits
but acquiesces and rejoices in Il3is i-vili. Such is tlue nature ai this peace.

2. 2:Tow is iltds peace to be olbtaincd a9d I;re.3cived ?
This, like ail ather spiritual blessings, providcd amud offered by Gad to

'hie people, is to bc abtained and secured, by flhe use oi certain appained
incans, sucb ai
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1 - Faith in God'-a word.

Anxiety and fear are the neeessary and 'invariable guests of un evil
heart of unbelief. These are the bitter waters tlîat poison the enjoyrnents
of life. The oniy proper antidote to these, is faith in God's word. No
person can bo long oppressed witlî fear, ivbo takes God's word as a ligit to
his feet and as a lamp to biis patit. If those fears and sorrows, which drink
up £-îe happincss of the soul, and despoil it of peace, arise from a feeling of
guiit, boere is tho remedy, elGod so lovcd the worid that lie gave bis only
begotten Son, that whosoevey believeth miglit not perisli, but liave everiast-
ing ifee"' ilThe blood of 3lesus Christ, the Lord, ciean!izili from ail s5in,"
t Jesus Christ came into the worid to seek and save that wluich was iost "

4'osave sinners, even tbe che. There are many sucli staternents as
these contained in God's word, iii which God, reconciled to us througli the
death of bis Son, offers Salv-ation and happiness to ail who believe his word.
Now faith, in thiese statements, and such statements of God's word as tliese~,
i5 £110 oniy true remedsr for fear, arising from, conscious guilt. Belief in
these trutbs and the influence of the IIoly Spirit in the soul, will be truly
effective. lIt is the saie with ait other causes of disquietude. Faith in bis
word wiil allay ail undue fears, and strengthen ail proper resolutions, impart-
ing fortitude where thère ivas %veakness, and deterinination where fLore was
besitation. For exarnple, if we believe cordially in the promises of God's
presenco and protection, we wiii not bo oppressed by the focar of mnan's
displeasure. Hie who is with u-, is rnighticr than ail that can ho against ui!.
If oui' fears arise from poverty and anticipated wvant, faitli in God's promises
of provision for bis people is the antidote for sueli evils. Against our fear#
we slîouid put these promises,-"' Yotir bî'ead shall be given you, and your
water shail bc sure." If our troubles spring froin bodily affliction, or
infirînities, from family sorrowvs or bereavenients, or froni the fear of deatih
wbicli keeps many of the people of God, ail their life subjoot to bondage ;
there are antidotes foi' ail these evils, graciotisiy provided by God in bi.s
word and made over to lus people in bis ivord, and faith takes and applies
these. lIt givos strengthi, sulidues fear, casts out devils in the forrù of evil
and dnworthy suspicions respectingr God's goodness and truth. lIt pi ges
thc soul of ail these, and brings in its train peace, hope aind joy.

-2. Peace is intimtatoly connected ivithliholinéss of life and k'art.

Sin of every kind is esscntially cvii; it is in every one in ivbom it exista.,
and at aIl turnes, an evii and a bitter tbing,. lIt is oniy ovil, and tbat con-
tinualiy. It deg-rades man's -nature, and deprives bim of happiness. it
niakes hira miserable and thc cause of znisery to others. Evil thouebla
ituduigcd, pollute and corrupt the soul. If tlxese are periaiUed to rgle,
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150 Peace of Conzscie)tce.

mniser>' will be the resuit. If the conscience is ever brouglit to do its duty,
painful retiorse will follow. If sin attains the ascendancy in the mind, tu
sucb en extent as_ to, appear in the conduct, tlhen woe to the sinner, if a child
of God, a day of fearful retribution is not far distant, whien lie ivili learn the
import of 'the Apostle's statement, "lOur God is a consuming fie1 So
long as sin is permitted to liave the jeast power over us, we are laying up
for ourselves -%vrath, againist the day of ivrath ; and whbile we thus sin and
suifer, there can be littie peace of soul enjoyed. Thiese conflicts in the sou],
arising from sin reigning in Our mortal bodies, are cornpletely opposed to
peace. It fohlows that Lin must be constantly and strenuously resisted.
There must be no encouragement given it, no tolerance 8hown it. Bnt
avoidance of sini is only a negative 'virtue, that ivhiich is consistent iwith and
conducive to the existence and the reign of peace in the soul, is positive
active virtiie ; the cultivation ofi holy thioug,,hts, baving the mind of Christ,
and living as'he lived. Whatever tihgs are truc and honest, just and pure,
lovely and of good report, thinking on these things and doing these things,
is essential in order to possess and enjoy peace.

3. Pence of mmnd is also intirnately connected with, and dependent upon,
the cultivation of charity and brotherly love.

The fruits of the Spirit are intimately connected.' If -ve do not dwell
in love, we are not dwelling ivith God, aind Qod is not dwelling with us.
IBut to dwvelI with God and Christ, conternplating their character, xnarked by
infinite matchless, love, <ur minds, must bc changed into the sarne image;
ive cannot think of, and admire excellencies, ivithout being hroughit to, imitate
them. There is no feature of Christ's character so marked, as that of love.
He loved sinners, loved bis enemnies. Hie not only taught but practised his
doctrines, "llove your enemies, dIo good (o them ivlio hiate you, pray for
tbem 'Who despitefully use you and persecute yo u." 11If ive are his children
love to aIl, especially to, the Brethircn, Nvili distinguisli us. Chiristians knoiv
wvell that to he constrained by the un tvorthy conduct of any brother, neighi-
bor, or fricnd, to, regard iiim as unworthy, is very painful ; howv muchi more
$O> to entertain unkind and uncharitable thioughits,-not to, say envy, malice
and revenge. It is because God loves our hnappiness as ivell as our salva-
tion, that he very urgently enjoins the -cultivation of mutual forbearance and

forgiveness ; and wve can have no evidence of our discipleship-and no hope
of acceptance with God-so long as we are strangrers to that charity, that

love, which covers a multitude of sins. D
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UNION OF THE~ BURGEERS AND ANTII3URGIIERSI SCOTL&NDO 182.

Let none of our readers be apprehensive that in our zeal for union we are
going to be guil ty od tle indiscretion of injuring, a good cause by overdoing it.
The present article, it %vil] be seen, is mostly lîistorical. Wlîen ive received,
for our last Ndrnber, the Resolutions of the WTihitby meeting in favor of a
union betveen the Free Churcli and our own, we feit desirous to make some
references to our respected friend MNr. Matthieison, in wlîose house the meet-
ing- was held, as the person to whom more than to any other individual be-
long-ed the lionor, and it was not small, of havingr originated what may be
called the great normal union whichi took place in Scotland in 1820 ; but
want both of time and of space prevetitcd us then froni saying a ivord. «We
arc persuaded, however, that feiw iill hiave the heart to censure as now out
of place, the followiing extract from the Memoir of the Rev. Professor
Duncan of Mid-Calder. It lins pleased Providence to spare Mr. Matthewson.
to see time felicitous and fruitful work:aiçg of said union during. a period of
four and thirty years. Shiould lic sec the object of bis present aspirations
happily realizcd, lie may wvelt concur iwith Dr. Gutlirie iu the adoption of the
words of Simeon, -:Lord, nowv lettest thiou thy servant depart in peace, for
mine eyes have seen tlîy salvation.' The extract follows:

IlThe inecase of sucli Societies (Bible and Missionary) tliroughott
Sc)tand, and the frequent association of aIl classes of evangelical
Christians rcsulting from. tlîis increase, served in no shght degree to
remnove timeir mutual jealousieg and anmiosities, and by presenting, an
object equally dear to thein aIl, in the prosecution of wvlicli they ctould
eordially co-operate, produced a tendeticy to farther union, wvhich
displayed itself niost remiarkably in the two branches of the Secession, corn-
nMoily denominated Birýgher and Antiburimer. This predisposixiori led to
rellection and convcrçai on on tlic subjm.ct in different quarters. But it ivrs
broughlt into, effective operation by a moverncnt whici took place at Mid-
Cahier. One of Mr. Duincati's eiders, MIr. William Mattlîewson, nowv in
Canida, had converied with hlm repeatedly on the subject; and atlength, in
conjuniction ivitLh Mr. IRobert Mà'Greo-or, a member of the congregation of
East Calder, now iu anotmer wvorld,-Iis death hiaving preceded that of Mr.
Duncan hy a feiw days,-proposed to estmblish a cominittee of members of
botli eongregations, iho slîould invite correspondence through the medium of
the Chîrisuian Magazine, intimatingr their design, if the object met witli gen-
-eral or extensive countenance, to, petition the Synods to take into considera-
tion thme formation of a basis or. whicli the two churches might be tmni!ed.
XVith the concurrence of Mr. Duncan, iwho drew Up the first statement
which %vas publislied, a volvntary meeting of members of ooth congregations
took place, and a coinmittee ivas appointed in .A tgust 18 18. 0f this coni-
Mitteel to bis 2urprLce as well as satisfaction, the oldest member of i
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siesion, Mr. Samuel Neil, whose attacliment to the principles of the churcli
with whicb be ivas connected could flot be calied in question, was appointed
chairman, and not only attended ail its meetings, but zealou3iy and actirely
laboured to advance the object ivhich it had in view.

"lTIn consequence of this movement, petitions from more thau the half of
the congregations of bot branches of the Secession were laid on the tables
of the two Syzfods, at their next meetings, in April and May 1819, ail of
them expressing a desire for a speedy union. 'Ple Associate Synod, whicli
met first, having taken tîtese petitions into considerat ion, appointed a com-
mittee to converse with any commnittee that mighît be appointedl with'the same
view by the Generai Associate Synod, at their aipproaciiing meeting, in order
to form the basis of a union. To Ibis proposai the General Associate
Synod, cordially responded, and unaniniously resolved to appoint an equal
number of ilheir memnbers as a commnittee to co-operale in the formation of a
basis of union ivith those appoînîted by the Associate Synod. Mr. Duncan
often spoke of the plensure lie feli in atîending the meetings of Ibis general
committee. The spirit of love and of a sound inid seeined to preside in ail
their deliberations; the spirit of grace am.d of fervent piety, in their devo-
tional cxercises. At time second meceting, after the g-rounds of differenca hiad
been calmly and deliberately considered, three mueinhers, of wlmom lie ivas
one, rose about the saine timne to liresent whiat they conceived to be the
resuit of the discussion in reg)ard to a basis. Their proposais did not
maîerially differ, and seenied so acceptable as to require only sorne stigght
miodifications. A sub-conmmnittec, otf ichl they wveru; memibers, %as accord-
ingly appoinîed, .to bring forward the di art of a basis.

"In the prospect of the synodical discis.sions on the union, a Fast was
observed in his congrega!ion by appointment of the session, for the purpose
of imploring the divine presence and directioi.. The tivo discourses which:
lie preachied on that occasion, fromn Psalmn cxlvii. 12, 1,1, ivere at the request
of those who becard thiein publislied under the tille of 1- The Peace of Zion."
TJnder lime thre-e beads of the Blessing, ils Value, and.its iVleans, lie pointed
out, What peace slould bc sought, or in igim be expected as the resuit of
divine operation,- %-hy this uleace should be desiredl,-Aiid how il is to be
attained.

Il The interest whichi the l)mospect of uni*on excited, especicilly at MJid-
Calder, where a coiniiittee of correspondence vvas first formed, iniduced the
IRev. iDr. Sotmers, the iniister of the parish, to entertain the idea of tiie
re-union of tihe wvho1e Secesion 10 the E stablishied Church. On this subjeet
lie corresponded witîh NIr. Dunc an, and at length requested a mneeting, of the
sessions of the Secession congregations of Mid and East-Calder with his
own, that, if the plan wlhidmh i ad fortrned simouid be approved by them, it
mighit be broughit before tIme General Assemnbly. Thoughi Mr. Duncan hiad
no expectatmon of a favourabie issue to such, a proposaI, yet, froïn respect to
Dr. Sommners, vvithi whomi lie lhad aîways been on ternis of cordial friendslîip,
lie acceded to the request: and thme three sessions, afler they liad been con-
sîituted by their respective moderators, on the 25tli day of December 1818,
repaired 10 thme j)arnsI schoolroomi, Nviitre, in a public meeting, Dr. Sommers
developed his plan in a speech of congiderable lengtm. To this speech Mr.
Dancan gave a reply, ini which lie distincý!y stated what he deernedl requisite:
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Union of the Bitrgltcrs and Aneiburglters. 13

and wfts colifdent the cillrches of the Se cession %yould deera requisite, ta
the accomplishaient of a union. '?his reply convinced Dr. Sommera that a
union wvas impracticable, aîîd .eproposai, accordingly, ivas. dropped. The
plan contrived by hiîn includcd no direct attempt to remove the original and
perininent grounds of Secession ; but simply proposed to, receive into the
Establishied Cliurchi, ivith the advarstage of a provision similar to, that given
to the IPresbyterians of Jrciand, for those wvîose stipends did not amount ta
£150 per annmm, and wvith a seat in the church cou rts, ail the ministers of
the Secession, vvho rnigh-lt thus use tîmeir influence ta obtajin the removal of
the biemishe., and imperfections which, in their opinion, attachied to the
Church of Scotiand ; and, also, on the deatit eitlîer of t1ue minister of a
parish, or of a minister of the Secession within ils bounds, to commit bath
conarecations to the charge of the survivor, the places of worsii belonging
ta the Secession heing thus gradtualiy suppressed, except in f hose places in
whichli te size of the p.-iislî, or the nuniber of ils inhabitantq, or other cir-
cumstanccs, made it expeQdient 10 pireserve theni."

[Dr. Sommcrs, we believe,was flic person who, on the part of the Church
of Scotiand, negociated with the grove rnment, the arrangement, stili subsist-
ing, under iwilmi ail the smail livings wcre raisedl 10 £150 iv;th manse,
garden, gicbc, &c., or t0 £200 wvithout these additions. Hie seem~s to have
understood, and ive have no doubt he wras quite right, that there ivvuid be
no difficuilti- in procuuing- the saine terms for all the ministers of bte Seccssion.
But there ivas surely not one iniluential person in either brandli of that

church, who Nvouldi, for a moment, have entertained such, a proposai. XVe are
deeply concermed ta learn that a re-unian of te Free Church with te
Establisltinent is begitining to bc talked af at home, as a tlting not wholly
beyond te bourids of probability. 'We wvill not believe, witlmout substaitial
evidence, that amty considerable portion of lte Free Church is disposed for
such backsidin.-Tfhe subjained extract from Dr. McKcrrow's Hlistory of
bhc Secession. Church, may be intcresting and suggestive at present.]

«IThe ha. .ar of having orirginnted this truly Chri2tian mavement belongs, go fat
as 1 cari icarn, ta persans comtnectedl with the Secession cangregations af Mid.
Calder and East-Caider. A readittg society had been instituted at the former of
â.ese places, consisting of membe.rs beionging ta the two cangregations, who
were tlius broughit frequently together, and, among other topics of conversation,
discoursed on the subject of union. Those who took tite lead in this busgines4s,
wvere, Mr. WV. Mailiewson, one of the MIid-Calder eiders, and Mr. Robert M'Gre-
gar, a memnb6r of the East-Caider congregation. Professor Duncan, in a commu.
nication addressed ta the writer of titis itarrative, says :"Mr. Mathewson fre-
quenty talked ta me on the subject, and wvished some active measures ta be taken.
But having a cornsiderable deveiopmnei of the bump of caution, 1 was afraid of
raisin(, a mut.r-burn that migltt not be easily quenched. They were determined,
ltoweveér, Ia sound the public inmd ; aitd the twva above-named got a meeting with
others9, where it was agreed Ia invite correspondence. Titey came and irtformed
me of titis; and, at lheïr request, cordialiy approving of the measure, 1 drew up
the invitation, ta be publiýshed in thte Christian Magazine and Repository, and
framaed uther papers, in te prosecution of the labours of the Mid-Calder commite.'
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The Il ounding of the publie mind" wvag made by means of the roillowing
stahemnent, published in the two religions periodicals nowv mentionied :-t Miid-
Calder, 9,t1A August, 1818. A meeting took place here, this evenirpg, of a con-
siderable number of the hwo cnlyregaahions,. commonly denominated Burghe n
Antiburgher, for the purpose of 'considering flic practicability andi advantage of a

-gerieral union of the various denomi nations of dissenters th roughou tBritai n, primarily
of ail evangelical presbyterians; when it wvas unanimously agrecti, that, as such

- an union is higlily desirable, so the present seenis to be a favourable season for
'.Itoînipîingc it. The followilig Persons,-Samuel Neal, \Villiain Mathevjsoti, Ro.
bert Dick, Robert Lawv, A. Somerville, Robert M'Gregor, .la:.es Carlaw, G. las-
tie,-were therefore chosen as a comrnittep, anti requested Io draw ont, andi senti
to the editorsz of the Christian Magazine and Reposirory, for insertion, an intima.
tion of their desire ho correspond tlirougli these publications, andi co-operate wiîll
ail congregations whlo rnay have a bimilar inclination.

"Their present intention is, andi they conceive lu. may bc necessary for every
congregation, to, sendti 1 their ecclesiasiical courts a petifion, stating iheir desire
that the subject be tak-en into their considefntion. 0f t1he propriety of this, and
othpr steps for obuainin, flhe object in vicw, tItis conimittec look for suggestions
froni tîtose, congregationsý whicli are more nunliercuis, anti better able to direct t0
suitable mneans. Proni the liberal sentiments andi friendly initercourse of CIhri.,--
tians of the present day, anti ivit America and Irelanti fuil in view, there is
niuch reason to hope for a favourable ibsue to 2iîdcavours so obviouâly conducive
Io the general intere5ts of religion.l'

Christ, as madle lcnown Io fli Ancien Church, : an E xposition of the .Reve-
lat ion of Divine Grace, as -u7lfolded in thec Old q1'cstanicnt ;'Scriptures.
By the laie Rev. ROUF.UT GORDoi, D.D., F.R.S.E. Volis. 1 andi Il,
embracing the Ilistorical Blooks of Seripture. S-vo. pp. 519 and 539.
Edinbitrghý: JoHNsTON & IIUNTER, 1854.
ThiL îs the first part of a vork on -%vlieh Dr. Cordon %vas engaged for a

nniber of the best years of his life, and %vhiclh, froni its inirinsie importance,
as '%veIl as the ceiebrity and position of ils author, is likely ho commnand
considerable attention.

Dr. GorCoil very long occupied a prominent place among the evangelical
clergy of Scotlanti. For upwards of thirty years lie was one of the most
impressive andi popular preachers ia Ediburglh, -whcre lie laboreti successivcly
as Minister of a Chape] of Base, as Minister of the New North Parish, as one
of the Ministers of hlie Ilighi Churcli Varish, inu the B-'sîablishlment ; ant since
the Disruption, as Minisher of the Free Iligli Church. In early life lie seenis

to have devoted himself to, the cultivation of science. While M"inister of the
1'arish of Kin fauns, in Perthsbiye, he contributed t0 Sir Davidi Brewster's
Edinburgh En cyclopoedia, the articles EucLiD, GEorRiPJiiY (Mathematical
G.ography) aud ME£oazoiLorav. With such. pursuits, however, hc by no
ieîans suffered hirnseif Io be engrosseti, but so distinguislhet himself by bis
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discharge of Parochia] dulies, as to procure for bimseif an invitation to the
inetropolis; and wvcll do we rernember the sensation produceti by his arrivai
lhere, andi the crowds, including the elite of the city, by wvhich his plain old
chapel. continued to be besiegýed. The strain of his, preachting was always
thoroughly orthodox, practical., andi piaus ;-his thought remnarkab]e for preci-
sion, solidity and vigor, to whicih, probably, his philosophical avocations bad.
largrely contributod ;--his manner, unrivalleti for earnestness andi unction ;-and
the whole sustained by a lofty saintliness of personal character. To the
evangelical party in ii Church, I0 the Non-Intrusionists, and ultimately 19
the Free Cliurch, hie steadfastly atihereti; but kept almost enitirel% aloof from,
the fierce erclesiastical conflicîs of liis lime. For wvhat Macaulayso felicit-
ously styles c synodical babe n holi liati no taste, and, we believe, as idte
talent, ln addition to the discliarge or bis professional duties, bis elernent wvas
' deep ani retired thoughl.' Such. a man, it may easily bebelieved, gathered
arounti him, in the course of a longf Ef, an extraordinary amount of ailèctionate
and profounti veneration.

His pocihumnus work, which is pronounceed by competent jutigos Io be
quille wvorthy of ils author, and destincti to extenti andi porpetuate his faine,
Nvill at once bc seen t0 ho a sort of Old Testament Christology. It differs
wvidely, ho'.vver, in ils cast fromn that of I-engstenberg, and perhaps from &Ui
extaut productions of the saine class. It is muchi less critical, we may admit
less erudite, anîd in fact less lheological than the Nvurk ofithe learned Gerinan.
Il includes inucli more of the practical andi the devotional, and is in short a
book intended, nut excluisively for the professional student, but also for the
better educateti andi more intelligent class of greneral readers, wvhose religious
îïnowledge andi edification, il is Nvell adapteti to promote. It resembles,
perliaps most, the work of I'resident Edwards on Redemption; but is a greai
<leai more extensive anti cornes muchi nearer Io an exposition of Scriptur.-
The following extra ct wvill so far indicate the objt ai -%vich the aulhor
.imieti, as well as the importance lie attached Io that peculi?ý - mode of stutly-
in- the schemejof Salvation

1I have lang hat ant impression, wlîich my experience and observation
have cerlaitilynoi tenmcd to wealcen, that the Olti Testament occupies less of
ilie attention of Christians than il ouglit ho do; anti 1 arn not -%vithout the
impression also ffhat %ve, whose %work il is ho expound, the 'Word of Codi, are to,
blame for not bringing this portion of Divine truili more frequeuîly and fillly
under th e not ice oFrou lienrers. I111$ true, we cannot explain or il lustrale the
New Testament Nvitlinut frequcntly, nay, coîîstantly, alluding 10 the 01d;
andi ofienl, also, detarehed portions of the latter may be madie ile imamediate
subject of our discour-zes. Blut I tioubt, -%vhelher wve are suficiently carefuil 10
set forth a connected. view of te communications -%vichl God has vouchisafed
Io thue chiltiren of mon, as thiese liave been put dlown in ihe Bible, so as Io
exhibit the <;radtuaýl dev.,elopmenît of thiat scheme of mercy vic vsannoun-
ced te our guilty race fromn the beginniug, anîd Nvas completeil in he deaîh of
Ilim 9 who appeared once iii the end. of the wvorld, to put aiway sin by duie
rsacrifice or himself.' Yet assuredly titis is the obvicus, the natural wvay of
proceeding in studying the Seriptures. If God lias vouchsafed te give ut; a
revelation of Bis -%'ll,-a reTelation delivereti ut sandry times and in ttiverà,e
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mannere, containing ail that He has thought fit 10 commuinicate concerning
hiniseif, Hlis character and perfectionts, the principles of His moral govern-
meut, and especially H-is purposes of redteeming grace,-it mi-lit naturally
oucur to us that the best Nvay of sttudying that revelation, is to %.egin at the
beginring; for we might expeet to find wviîl regard to the subjeet wvhich it
dloes most nearly concerii us to kîîow and understand,- 1 nîcan the p)lan of
saIvat'ion,-that it is gradnally iiuîfoidid tihere,-aitd that, to gain a clear and
cotaprehensive viewv of it, wve must study ina their order ail lhe coniuunica-
tions concerning il which preceded ils fuill

The subjoined passage Nwhich has a bearing on the sanie general subject
is well deserving of considetatioii, aud is fiaughit, -we verily believe, wvith
some important suggestions to the instructors, net only of those w'ho are young
ini years, but also of those young in the exercise and habit oftlîinking. 0f
the Old and Nev Testaments, for the purpose in view, -%ve wvould at ai events
aay, ihat both are best. Let there be a jndicious and proper corabiriation of
the two; and eachi will niighily aid lte other.

cc 1 hink the simple and elementary truilhs of Clirisiaiziîv are to be best
Iearned froin the Old Testament. Andi 1 cannot liellp talzing this opportunity
of drawving attention to the grent use which may be madie of thai bok in tho
insîtruction of the younga None who have ever beeu seriously engagecl iii the
religieus tuition of chilren, and have really been anxiotîs to conivcyelear ami
distinct ideas on the subject of Ilheir tcachiiîîrr CIIî have fifled Io experience
the difficuhly of making tierrselves n ndicrstoui, wvhiIe stating amiedavru
ho expiain even the simplest truths, wlwn presented in ant abstract fornm,-f
mean, as llîey are put down even in, that unrivalled-of humati works, our
Shiorter Catechisin. At least such. is m-y owtî experience. But 1 cati aise
miate, as a matter of experiezîce ton, thlat as ofien as in suech cases 1 belook
inyseif to the OId Testament for he]p, il never failed ine. l fürnished illis-
tions so simple and se abundant, lta i uere wvas un longer .1ny dificuiîy in

spcakiîîg iîitelligibly, and sekioni ail instance iin wlîich titese illustrations
failed J0arrest atItetîtion ani te awaken itîterest. Tiiose wlto are conversant
wvith the New Testament wvil 1 find the Gospel everywhere iu the Old, anîd tuait,
iii coniiectieii Nvith Sucti narratives, soch itîcide-tîts, sucli naniestatimîz of
clinracter, as have a peculiar charmi for the yoîttliful mnd, and - pecullar
Iawer for Iaying hiold of he youthful ineinorv."l

It wviil -ive us great pleasure to find, wvhen the publication of itis wor1k.
is completed, thiat il is-whah titose whio have best oppomnnities of jutdgiîîg of
it, assuie us thiat il is-ce-tainly calciated to secure for ils aimihor a wvide-
.pread and enduring repulmion. That cannot be accomplishied -%vithout a
result of i:îfîniitely grenier importance being at lte same lime secured,-the
alivancernent af tie glory of Christ anîd the liighest intereýis of his Church.

Ti zo.oGICAÎ. TRtACTq, sdlctcd and original. Editcd by JoiN fnw, D.D.,
Pro/essor of E xqetical Ihoo tehe . 1-. Chuirdsi. 2 vols. 121 rie.
R.diiburgk: FULLAuîTON & CO., 185-1.

In these volumes Nve have an auspicious commencement of a gond Nyorkl,
wthich %ve were aware the venerable Editor lias been long contemplating.-
WVo cxrdia1ly thank ]im for the valuable. instalmetît, and shlîl xvait, not
-%iiiouî eag-ernessj for additions to, hie collection, especialIy for some of th e
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original pieces ive are encouragred to expect. 0f Dr. Blrown wve inay truly say
senesrit non scgrnescit. Witlîin, these six yrears lie has aiven us, besides a
'variety of minor publications and several nev editions, nine goodiy octavo
-volumes of exposition, reckoning his -work on lst Peter only txvro, thougli it
origrinally appeared in three. We (Io not recollect of any one else -%vho bas
performed a similar achievement. Long rnay lus life and vigtor 1)e sustarned,
for serving the Cliurch through 111e Press, as well as ini the Pulpit and in the
Chair.

The Tracts in the first of these volumes are :-Lord President Forhes (ni
Incredulity with. regard Io Religion; Simon Browne against Woolston on
Miracles; Lord Ilailes on the Jicathen Infideds; 11ev. Johin I3allantyne on
the Orizrin of Evil; Dr. Smalley on the Consisteitcy between Mý,cral Inability
and Guiît; Jonathan Edwards on Atonement and Erce Grace. The second
'volume consists of Jeremy Taylor's Moral ])emonstration of Ille truth of
Chrislianity ; Ballatityne on the fleing of a God ; Ushler on the Incarnatioli
of Chiszt ,Richard flaxter reviewed by N-imself; Baxter's Meditations
and Lamentations; Dr. Erskine on ihe Nature of Faili; M'lLean on
Ille Influences of the Spirit; Jonathan. Edwards on the End for %lîich
Coil Crealed, the World. To eachi tract there is prefixed an admirable
notice, contaiingi inuehi accurate, and ofien curious information respecting
the xvriter, and ollher inatuers fitted tu prepare one for entering .1vitl
interest «ind. advantage on the perusal of the article. The Ballantyne, voc
nainle oreurs above, many of our readers %viIl knowv, w'as a singularly amiable
and gified minisier of the United Secession Church, at Stonehiaven, Aber-
cleensluire, w'ho, in his retireraieint, prosccuted wiîh great success, the study
of metaphysics and mental philosophy, as is cvinced by luis wvork entitled
"1An E xarmination of Ille 1-lunian Mud"and whose elComparison of Estab-
lislied and Dis.-entin- Chutrcees," mnay be regardled as the real origin of the
lahe -elVouuntary Cointrovcrsy."1 The notice of lîim. is, wtýe believe, by his
exceE" and ;uccomplishied. friend and co-presbyter, UIl 11ev. lienry Angus,
of Aberdeen. \Ve doubt not tîuis collection of Tracts -%il] be hailed as a
pirecionls bonon by ,Itidetits of Theology aud numerous other readers, of taste,
discerjinent, and pieîy. May it p!écase God ho render it subservient to the
advauicelleuni of soli md anti sol id lcar iling- and religion, amongst us.

UPPER CANA.:DA BBL~E SOCIETY.
The nniifl meeting of tîte Upper Canada Bible Soc.iety wvas bield in

]lichmotid Street Wesioyan CUtalel, on Thursday evcuing the lîh of i?.hu-y.
Adesse.s %were tdelivcrcd 3' Ille President of the Societtio on obr

]3ildwin. by tic Ilev. ?lr. 1Rent, ])ele.gaie frorn Ille Parent Society in E ii-hand,
u by tlue Rev. Lauucllani Taylor, andc othere. From Ille report, read by Ille

Treas-ur or, J1. S. I{owar'l, Esq., it appears lte rececipts of tlle Society for the
1.1-4y'ear ,nllounîed hot £3,U1I MO. 41d., being £1,573 7s. 41d. more tItan tlle
previouls y.ar, unaIkinz the total inco:ne of the Soc.icty since the first organi-
tion. , t ty.îlive ;;cars ago, £2.1,27 1IMe. 3d.-Toronto Fxarni, ter.
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A US TRA LA..

The ]Rev. Dr. Cairns, of tile Fren Church, forrnerly Minister at Cupar
Fife, niow at Melbourne, writes as fallows:

"L9 t is hardly possible to convey to you any adequate idea of the social
condition of this country-the rapidity with whlicli it is being denseiy peopled,
and the urgency of the cail for able preatchers. Lt is quite vain to send weak
mon here. The mass of emigrants, are ciever, intelligent, and hard-headed,
Nvho will not put up ivith drones. Energy iu the pulpit is a sine qua non. We
have no sentimentalists liere-no pietisni-but a great deai et the rough.aBnd-
ready mind, frank and generous to a degree, but impatient of silliness. The
feeling in f-av or of the -Pree Churchi is ai present quite decidtA. We are
thought to be more in earnest than so;ne others; and there is a disposition te
coufide in us, as, upon the wvhole, the best Church for the colony. I spe-ak
this of Presbyterians of course. A good many respectable nieinbers of the
L-stabiished Church have airea(iy aitaclhed îhiemselves te rny ministry, and it
is front their reinarks that 1 have deduced the conclusion 1 hiave stated.

"leNow te bm iness. We must have instantity a m inister of talent and
soine experience, and Ilhe mnanners of a g~îeafor Richwîioid. It is
already a considerable town-a sýubm~rb of MUeibourne, but separdted from, il
by a wvooded paik. The population fromn 6000 te 8000-a tzreat niany Scotch
-niny very rich-many of great respectabiity-anxiotus for a1 minister-
ready with a stipend-and on tie very tipboe of expectation. I know net any
place more desirabie for ilatural beauty, or more important as a sphere of
pastozal labor. There w'ill be ne want of funds, of tiýs lwe inay rest assured.
The people are crying- for a minister; let hitn come, and he xill meet %vitîh a
cordial wvelcorne. Richmond is our first caie. Thal provided for, we Ihea
takze up the case of Norili Meibouriie,,%vhiere there is an etire city without
aniy Presbyteriaii Churchi, or almost any Chntrchi of any decscription. Thien
copie Sandridge and Emerald IlUI, &c.; aù active preacher, Vigoronls ard
indefatigable, is Ille lierson for ihlese iooaiiies, and I hople sucli a person my
iii a short tiaie, be sectired.

1I have been appiied to for a Gae:ic-speaking minister for the Grange-
a «rewinr towns.hip, and a large farming district. There are many weatl-ty
Ilighianders-rnanv prosperous Scotch and Eni-ish setiers,and ne ministers,
except a 6erinan, who does nothing te Ille satisfactîin of thle p-ople. It is a
very important centre. There is ne doubt of the g-reat need for an acceptable
ininister at Grange, and as little dhat lie woul be ampiy provided for. Senti
instantiy, therefore, a minister for the PLagc ut, at ail evente, persuade
sonie of my Gaeiic-speakimg brethien te accept of lusi.s cal, Ie transfer ilheir
services te tItis newv field, wvhiciî will prove, 1 amn convinced, vastly important
in every respect.

"lA minister is aise %vanted for Ille Lodden, and another forBrgon-
A:Ussonary Record.-

[Tho first of the above paragraplis is full cf instruction. le Abl biniser
and el*energy in the pulpit II are indispensable elsewliere ne less tham in Aus-
tralia. Etunign.nts generally, unless they sirmk dlovn iiio soîtishncess (in~
wvhich case ilhey speedily disappear) are very apt te acquire that cast of
intellctual character describcd by Dr. Cairns; and certainly will Det bc trifled
with in the inatter of prenching, or in anything cIse. Wlicre.ver the Frea
Churchi gels credit for greaier earnestness than othier sections of Preshyterians,
ino -%vonder ihiat the feel ing is iii its favor, even ann those wvho may net in
other respects, prefer ils distinctive peculiarities. But the question presents
iistsf: Why does it -et suci credit ?]
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CHINA.

We are indebtedto the 1Sglish Presbyterian Messenger for the follow-
ingr statement of the available force cf Christian laborers belonging tu the
difIeretit evangelical olitrches that are at work iii openied China. The
atatement merely approximates to tlue truth, and muîst have added te it the
u'aluable contingent of thrce 'rnissionaries supplied by the English Presbyte-
rian'Church itself. JIow heautily wvill eaoh section of these laborers bld the
otiier IlGod speed !"

At Hong Kong the Amnerican l3aptist!s have twvo missionaries, four native
assistants, fort yscholars, twenty-five communicants. The Basic Missionary
Society lins t brec' missionaries and five native assistants. The Swvcdisli
'Missionary Society lias one mnissionary; flic Berliiu-bas two; ànd the London
Missionary Society, three, one cf whom is a miedical mant.

In Nin-po, the Amnerican Baptisis have two rrnissionaries, two native
assistants, nine communicants. The American Presbyterian Board lias ninie
missionaries, crie native assistant, 1-26 sebolars, ineiteen communicants.-
The Churcb. Missionary Society lias three inisiionariesi, rine native assistant,
three sehools, 6-2 scholars.

At Canton, the Amnerican Board bas fivo missionaries, crie printer, two
native assistants, n ineteen communicants. 'fli Amieîicant Presbyterian
Board lbas tuvo missionaries, 80 scholars. The Weslevau Missionary Society
lias four missionaries; and tce London Mýissioniary'Socicty, one medical
znissionary, witlî live native assistants.

At Shanghai, Anmoy, Foc-Choc, and other places, lucre are laborers
connectedl ivili the Churches or Socictiet alrcady namned. Altogether, wve
find that thirteen religions bodies belongin- te ]3ritain, the Cotnetc
Europe, and Ainerica, at prescrit matntaýini sixty,-fouir missionaries, cf wvhor
seveùi are medical gentlemen, wvhose profession gives thefn superior oppurtu-
nities cf carrying the Gospel te ftic vvreichced. Bcsi.les, they have Iwo
prininig-prcsses, twenty-severt native assistants, 388 day-scholars, and
boardlers, with 13-2commnrunicanits. But whiat are these a mon se iniany. Let
tbe spirit that lias provided funds for tce million cf Testamntns for China, and
that lias begurn te provide thirteen îhousaiîd copies of Bunyan's immortal
IlPilgrirm2"' ,i n Chbîiese, answver tce questitin ! Whien wvas there a counîtry
Fo vast laid open to -Christian enterprise, or se visibly prepared by providence
for conquest ? God bias gone ut> before us, and wve have beheii is m;ajQstie
inovements. 1-le bath Il one up wvitli a shout, the Lord wili te sonnd cf a
trunupt."ý-News of*t/le C/rcles.

W"ESTERNARIA
ron tuie (Edinburgh) U. P. Ma-azinr.

The latest information froin the varions socicties cccupyingr tîte entire fieldi cf
rnissioiuary labour betivixt Senieganihia and Blenin, shows a continuance oif imuch
labour, and cf satisfictory progress, arrid tite usual diffi.zulties andI trils which are
encotintered everywhîere iii sprea-ding christianity ia hicatien lands. Tho Church
of E.ngland Msssionary Society ocîmpies twenty-îtvo stations, ivitit upwvards of a
ltuiidred labeurers. The sum totl clrf their communicants is utearly thirce thousand;
and cf timeir scholars almost six tlîousand, cf ail niges. Peath lias, duing the past
year, been making some breaches amrtirg their labourers; but the mortality among
Europeaiis setuling on that coast is non, very much abateti froni what it %vas a: the
commencement cf Cliristian missions there, and for some years arter they ivere in
pregress. The translation et the Sriptures inte various native languages La

'0acig anP th rts n oreign Bible Society aids liberally in the printincg
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of every approved traInslation. The missionaries employ thomsolves laborionsly
in reducing the languages, wvhich arc very numerous, te a writciî form, and to
grammatical arrangement; and have printed varicus grammars and dictionaries.
une niissiorîary, by colléetingr speeimens cf languiages frorn natives of différenit
countries i Africa, vho, haveLbeen brought into the coiony cf Sierra Leone, lias
thus produced a comparative viev of the native languages spelen in 200 different
localities-havingy got 25i0 wvords or short sentences translated into ecdi langtiage.
The resuits Of ibis investigation unfold2d sucli a viev or the multitudineus inhab-
itants of ihiat vast continent, and of the variety of their langruanes, and such
glimpses cf thieir national peculiaritiesý, as te fili tné mind of a Chistian Philanthro-
pist with newv thoughîts of the work wvhielî lies before the Christian Church, in the
evangeolization cf Africa. These discoveries show that Sierra Leone is the
asylum, of' representat ives cf niot fewver than 200 difibrent nations, speaking 1]51
distinct langîîînxes, bosides numner,'us dialects cf the saine. These nations lie
scattered over the surface cf Central, %Ve-stren and Soutliern Africa. Thue Ittn-
guagres have been arrangea under tivenly-six groups ; bu., there stili remain fifty-
four uticlassificd lanatinges, more separate andi distinct from ecdi cUier, and frein
ail tlie rest, titan th e languages cf Europe are frcm cach otlîci.

In the neighbc)urlhcod of Cape St. «Mary's, the XVesieyan missionaries men-
tien, there is a, sinaîl villaget in a for-e-t, ivhiere a chapel hati heen but by #,ie
natives quite uinkuiown to their Christian nciprhhors. Application wvas thon inade
te one cf these missionaries te go andi prench in it. A people se evidentiy
prepared cf the Li)rd conid net lie refuseti; andi a sc; ety wvai subsequent ly fornied
amocg thcm. Thouglh there lias been nitcli s*ckness. the ceugLregratieni contintiei
stcady, andi attentive in Macarthy's isl:înd; andti pwvards cf 200 inombers testify,
by their habitulai cwnduci, that they hiava net receivoti the gracpe of God iii vain.
The children cf tbie scloils, wh'len reqiusteti by their paîrents, to joie thent. in their
cvii deetis, ratlier surprise thiem by their plain and simple questions: alla hava
frequieuîly convined ti teir parents, andi resisî;ct i ir heatheni.sh custenis; se that
iii soîne instances it was onily by brute force tliat t1icy compelled thteir children te
coisforni te, the prevailing iniquities. In other instances the inf!l conduct of the
children wronglit pnwecrfeillv ce1 the Mintis cf their parents, and tauiglit thcmi te
abhior the iniquities- te w~hiclî they ivere prev.;itu.sly inuireti. Along the entire
portion cf the coast embraceti il) the Free Blacki Coicny cf Libaria, varions Aile-
ricani nissionary secieties continue nt worlz %viiî eniceuiraitngi successi. One
zniqsinry writes, I f we ever w~islied te live many yeurs cf Ùsceulness in the
caise cf Christ. we de se new. It alffects our heurts te sec thiesc poer heatlien
,%vithcuit Goti andti ithout hiopc in thie world. If %vc ].ad a hundred lives, they
simula ail buý sp)ent in efirtî te iend titeim to, Jesuis."' The missicearies there are
auxious te extend i lhir.lune cf op2tation int the interior. Ttîey are satisfieti that
if they lad the rq ie nans, îhey miglît hy tho Divine biessing, ativallce
8teaiily andi succe.,stfîîlv into the highlands of Africa, 'vherc it wcnuld sce Ilhat
the highiway fer the preaciiicg cf the grospel te te residenit trib2s is alrcady pro-
pareti ; as tlîey are comila front ihecir ancient homes, as if te mw't the inissionary,
and learei the ivax' of salvaticu. A bislîop cf the XVcslcyan Episeopai Chutrcli,
NAlo, las rccently visiteti tis. colony, notices, anîcng seme vo ry descriptive statee-
aets wvhicih lie lias griven respectingL it, ilhat thc elimate is evely ill tue year

over, and decidedly liealtliy, thcugh wvaru: a perpetual stimnuler. Tite soit is
various ; net very ricih. 'l'lie grovernment cf the repoblie, nîcticileti after thtat of
thc Unitedi States, is wholly inii hantis of colerei tmcn, andi sccms te be ex,,cced-
ingly w-Al administered. lie itever aw se ertierly a peuple(,. Ile sav but one
intoxicated colouîist, while in the country ; andti hieard net cee profâne word.
Thte Saibbat); is kept wiîl sinigular stricincss ; andth le citurches crowvdcd withi
attentive andi ortierly worshippcrs. Thte colonists do a littie ii ballauku, n
boat-btiilduîîg ; but die celosiy as a whole labeurs uinder many diffficilties. There
1$ net one gecti liarbour iii it; ne river in Liberia is navigable for vessels cf even

inoderate tonnagye. Tiimber ai:se is high iii price ; anti boats of burden are
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almo.Rt wliolly %vanting. Pro cccding furihor on to flie Gold Coast 1n:îd Ashiantee,
the WVetjleyan missionaries remnark, that nover lias the work o! God ini that district

been lcnown to assume so cheering an aspect. The influence of Christianity is
rapidly spreading itseif int the interior ; and, with perhips one exception, aIl ilhe
out-stations axe in a heaflthy, vigorous and flourishing condition. On the 3Oîh of
October the king of Ovo or X'orulca sent two, messengers stating thint Attiha, the
king, h--d heard of the" Vesleyan Mlissionary Society, from somne of the Sierra
Leone emigrants, that they are guod and loving people;- and therefore lie wished
very inuch that the Wesleyan M~ission should be establishied in bis liingdom. For
this bopoftil opening a Eniropean mis.sionary is muchi rEqUircd, who would vîways
have a great deal of influence amonc the chiefs and people beyond wvhat a native
agrent, could bave. There is also every prospect of their succeediitg lit opening a
very sati.,factory communication --itb the Iing of Dahomey. Ho 'Lad forwarded
a k-ind and friendly message; and one of the missionaries had ' tarted on this
mission l'le itiioitry at L-ngos had been bnrn'. ont of bouse and home by a
conflagration %vhicb liad takoen place in the towvn, îhrough tho casualities of a civil
war, raging ini the ttube duringr bis ab-enico at Abbeokuta, the large town ini the
interior.

Th'e Church of England Missionary Society bias remnoved ils station from
fladagry to Liages; wbich is a weIl built native town ; accceýsible ta vessels drawv-
ingy as murcb as ten or eleyen leet of watcr; and bas water coin mtînication far into
tile interior. Promn Abbeohuta thieir missionaries stato, tiat, alihoughi dtring the
p ast year the towvn bad been hept in contib-antt fé, of n uaio by the tribe of
Daboniey, yet the Lord had been pleasod 10 arrest it. A British navy officer,

froia the fle-et on the co-abt, bad resided in the town for sonie lime, and did good
ftervice by bis exertions to promoie their civil and commercial iuuîerents; but by
his over zonions efforts on their bebaîf, hoe %vas atach-ed witb fever, and eut cff.
Oaa of the missionaries luad visiiod a large town ca lIed ijave, about tiwo days'
journey nortih.et, and cotiigabout 10,000 inluabitants. Ilo wvas alo ilhora
infornied, ibat tl:ere were two lcrge rivers, flot, mucb abovo two das journev to
the îuorth-easî af Ijaye, whichi flow iat the Niger ; one called the Obba, and'the
otîter Eson. Anoihe.r isie-nary hed visited an important town îtvo days'jmurat-ey
ta the %wost, callcd Ketu, wvidi 20,000 inluabitants. leri, lie founid att African
hking( oppoýsed to slavery, and not. pcriîtiiia a slavo-market to bc beld wiîbin bis
kitaodor. lie lold theo inis2ionarv, that lic liad longed ta hear the word tvbich ho
liadbrouglit 10 bis cauntryrnen; thiat ho wvas willing to receive and protedt forty
ruissionaries, if îlîey shotild coune to bitn. At this place a large caravan.of trader»
from a tribo upon thte bankis of the Niger was preseuit; some of whose counitry-
mon had been liboraîed in Sierra Leone. They ]istened eagcr;y to the words ol
the nuissiozîarv.

p E Rt SI

The American Mission nI Ooroomniali lias again been taken under the formai
prrotection of the British Emibassy in Porsia, tvhich lias also obtained an edicî of
toleratior. from the Persian Government, granting cqttîal protection to, ail christian
subjects, and allowing thin to change their religion at pleasure. rThe mission
bas devised a plan tor soon telidering the offer of~ tbe gouspel, if pcussible, ta everjy
Nostorian ini the villages of Ooroorniah. Nor arc the comparalively wild moun-
taincors neglecied ; nor thoso lying botwreon theo loordisli Mountains and the
Tigrris. Three miemnbers of the iso spent the last iintor amongî h e mou ntains
amid intense cold ; shutt in for months by snow of impassable deptih; encouritering
these trials cheerfully to secure a foothold for the gospel in these regfions. Thley
are obliged 10 endure opposition firoin the Nestorian paîriarch : ai from the yeî
iinbrokên fonldaI powvers of the à[oslom- Chiefs of the motintains ; for lcudalistu is
cverywtay adverse to liberty. Tb'lelritish commissioner fur settlinr te boundary
bolîveen Tuurkoy and Persia, Lieut.-Col. Williams.. hnd roadercdil thir friends ut
that station inivaluable assiâîance.
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MISCELLAIOUS 111SSIO.NAttY INTELLIGUNCZL
Froin the Journal of ?dtssions.

CÀN-r4oN,.-The past year lias been orie of decided progress in publishin-
mnore extensively the message of the gospel, in securing for it a hearrng, and
i'n gaining the good will and the good opinion of the people. lu a daily ser-
vice of the chaPel in the eaily part of the year, from one to two, hundced tracts
and portions of the Scriptures 'cvere distribuîed each day, and generally Veil
received. The audience at the Sabbaîlî service at the same place, thougi
comnposed musîly of passers by an-d strangers, lias iproved in ilie depoârtment
and the num ber of apparently interested listeners. Dr. Bail lilas made re-
peatcd excursions iiito tuie country, of twenty miles or more, and' "1lias been
everywlîere well received." T1'le people recognize liun as a teachier and flot
as a foiîeiainer iînerely, and treat hirm wita corresponding respect. Mr. Booney
and M%1. Vrooman have visited several villa,ý,s wliere the people said Ilhey
liad neyer seen a foreigner, and the fartier they wvent int the initerior the
more cordial wvas thieir 'recept ion. The chief truian (J a town of teit tlîouzand
inhabitants, tlîirty-six miles fromn Canton, sent to the boat fut books, alter thvzy
liad béen freely distribuîed arnong the people. la somne vilages farther up
the river, neyer befure visited by a missionary, the people, young and old,
gathiered about thémi, appeareil tirnid at fluet, and heitli welletIo îeceive
the books, but when îuld iluat the distributois were teachers and desirons of
rnakin.- themn better, ail liesihation, vani.,heed, and more books -,vere %vanted
than could reasona'bly be 'giveîî. Thiere is abundant eyidence thiat seed thus
suwn as riot lost.

Chu rca. of S&ollaizd.-Foiir yourug men have recently been admited to
the claureli iii Calcutta. Otie of theun lias been under teligious impressions
l'or two years. The others m~ade application ixaany montlis"since to be taken
vcia trial for baptisai.

Clhurca Mlissiotîary Sccicy.-In tîte valley of the Ganzes are about
lhirty congregations, nunber - in- si% or sevea îhioisand -native Clîrist!ans.
New stations aie fortniiig, ani oid ones are ttirowving out off-shoots. There
is a desire amonig tie educateui Iindoosin Calcutta and ilie ýicitnity,topossess
the Script nues. Iinierating missional ies neet %witlî remarkabie encourage-
mnt. Williîîg lacarers are found where, a few years since, die Missionary
would have met with contentpi, or even rudeness, Mvile the wvork of indivi-
dual conversion is progiessing fioina the lover to tlac hîgher classes of native
Society.

Baptist M1issionary Sociefy.-Things are very encouraging ini the
neighbourhooi of Chituura. In the fifty villages that are visited midnthly,
the gospel neve- excited more attention that it le nio% doing. In a single
,village there are about fifty who profess to be friendly to Christianity. -A
Bralimin wvas baptized in IMvay, who, goes daily from village Io village preaching
the gospel. In another village, a new Testament which a mu-an received, lias
mnade such an impression on; lim, tîtat lus neighbours say lie is mad. He too
ia Brahmin, and goes about arrong the villages wvith his Testament, telling

the people that Jesus is the Saviour. The Brahminis of Pubna received MT.
Bion 41most cor(lially"' in a tour which. he made in that district, and were
eager to kear of the Saviour. Some of thein, says lie, on one occasion ra:n
six miles .afîer us Io receive a gospel. At another place, ane of themn said
to lîim, ccYou must be a very happy mari to be conshantly preachWng anoch
goad and pure -,ou-ds."1 Another gave up bis ido]atry at the finit hearing of
i bac way of life.
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J A M AieC A.
(18t Con grregat ions). - Tliiý mission lias fweit3-two congregations,

ci; ided iotao four presbyteries. Thie meLmbersit ip is 4102, the ttendanice 8230.
Mie admiqsions 419, te remoyais by deail or oîlîerwibe 258, leaving a gain of
161, candidates for meînbersiîip are 419: ail ample recoinpeutse for ail the
anxiety, labour, and e \peiisc i iat have bec i i be.,towed. Tlite prayer mleetings
are 119, attended by '11G'ï persons-Iiai is, fron mnoe titan Iwo iliousand
persons gatlîered wýeekzlyi mb devotiona.l bus iexieo r~riacrd
ing t'>God, beseechinrr -Iitn to blessie utc mnkion wn ioe~ho sustain ht.
Tite Sabbath. casses à-re306, with ait aitendance of nu fe-wetr thati 44-49. Tihis
unusual pr-oportion is accouîtied fec by lte ciruman, that as inanly of the
adolts did not erijoy the L'eneftt of early ethicatjon, thev, as wvell as Ille
children attend ; and Ille week-day classes, iittîctded eLieitfly lu carry furward
yaung persotis ii lte knowledge of divine trolth, and 1o prepare tltein fur
mal rtg an iinîeýlihreîtt profèessioni of faith in Christ, amooont 10 forty seven
witlh an attenidaucýe of- 1139. In ail lte congreg,,alions tlte people are

inteted in missions, meeîit'gs are iteld, apprupriate addresses delivered,
and collections made. 'l'le citief thene aIt litese incetitigrs is the evangeliza-
lion of Africa ; for by mens of te claims of the Old Calabar M1%ibsion, Ile
teachters are ettdeavouringr tu enflare the hearis of lthe people, anîd Io draw
forthi their sympathies, their prayers, aiff their gifis, in behaif of titeir diblant
brethren-their kinsmeit accurding, to the fei. Several very inleresting
meetin gs of this sort, as weii as c:reditabie collectiotis, hlave been reported.
'l'le cortîributions for religious purposes ainotint, irrespective of sehool fées,
to £2901, 17s. 81d., whetis an aivera!,-e of 1.1s. for eaci inember. Tis
favourable average lias been greatly ltelped b) tlie cotîgregatioîts of Kingston
and Monitego Bay, lte member.s uf wlticlî hax c beeit exeeediiy13 liberal ; -but
Stili, consi<lering the depressed state of' lie island, and Ilte ZDpoverty of Ile
people, the slums raised are on lte wh1oie creditable anti encouraging. ('2d,
&howols.) There are now forty-foiir dazy-seliools, Nwith 3041 names on the
roll, aiîd an average attendance of 2059. Tite sura of £463, 5s. lOd., lias
been obtained for sehool fees. Titese scitools are said to be well tau-lit; iii
each of îtem reli4ious instruction is specially attended Io, and itu!S tte r
te nursery aîîd tfie hope of' the mnission. One very interesting and hopeful

feature is, that there are nearly twenty young men of colour, educaied at out
academy, nosv leaclirg scitools with ichel efficieîtcy and sîtccess. 1ite
i3ehools are co-operaling wvili the churches in improving te people. The
11ev. Jolhn Cowan, one -of lthe fathers of the mission, says, IlAlxnost ail îny
younig people are bchaving and doing weIl. M'lient 1 compare Ilte people nowv
wvith the people twenty years ago, iltcy secem a new ail.i botter race. Thtis
change cannot be ascribed to human instruînentality. It is lthe fruit of that
word e whiclh Iiveîh and endurth for ever.' It is a cltcering,- feature in our
mission, botit iii ils churches and iii its comnbine-d cflorts, titat there is an
.upward intllectual tendenicy."ý (3l, Thte Montego Bay Acaderny.) This
8cmittary was neyer in a more prosperous conîdition tailt i as been during
llte past year. The ]iterary classes have been nitetîderl by fifîcen missionary
students and fifry publie seholars, and lthe Theological deparîment by twve
studenîs. The.5e have been instructed in Greek, Logie, Moaa Phiiosophy,
llcbiew and Thcology, and the tutor spealks of the pra-gress of the yong mien
as satisfactory. WTe canîtot cotîclude even luis brief notice of the Jarnaica
Mission without saying how much wve have been gyratified by several speci-
mens of addresses, dclîvered by the coloured eiders, that have been sent
home and publishcd in te Record. Titese attest the self-iiiumuinating,
.educating and enobling power of îte gospel. XVhen we look at lte good
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sensc, the s-aluable sentiments and the touches of taste and feeling which.
these speeches displny, anci reflect that they wvere spoken by meîî %ho ini
early yeuîh had no education, wvho bore iii thieir bodies ilie braîîd of s]avery.,
and whvio hiad no instructors but the rnissionary and the Bible, 've feel that
hiere indeed is evidence thai the Seripitires are diviune, and that the hemblest
iniid eannot be brourht int close contact wvitli them wilhout caic2hig a por-
tien of thecir diç,ntity,ýanid gaininig a Iikieness to fibm ilîni gave tlîem. IlThe
lawf lie Loril is'pcrlce, con veuitiier the soul ; the iustimuy of lte Lord is
iiure, makiug wise tlie simple."

TRINIDAD.

The 11ev. G. Lambert, who xvenî oui lasi wititer, lbas begun his labors at
Arouca ; and the 11ev. WMr. Brodie, beiug tus relieved of the charge cf that
congregation, and bavîng nowv more lime tu devote to lus own in Port-of-Spain,
Salvs that his prospects on tuie whole are brigliter than tbey hiave beeri fjor
Somne lime, and lie lias great hope that ihe pre.acait wvili be a year of progress.

OLI> CALBAR.

There are tlhree Lacts connected with ibis mission te which. we shall
Shofly adi-crt. The lirei is tle manifestation cf converting grace ixn the
lo3rmnii of a small native churcli. This is the distingui-shïng and tito
deligbîful fact of the yeur. Lasi autumil two youtng ment, eue of them itho
king's eldest son, were baptized ai Creekz Town; tî%vo youing women wera
l>aptizedi at Duke Towni, and one yonng nian,%'as baplized ai 01<) Town; andI
the latesi initellig,,ence infornis ns thai fourtecai or iifteen yonn2 mnen, -%vbo
lave been edlucated at our sehools, are seeking admission into tfie, churchf.-
'J.hese are tIhe first natives thai have avowel failit ili Christ in that part cf
Africa since the ascension cf the Savicur; the fir-st-i-rits3, we trust, cf a large
liarvest which. will be, reaped with joy on earilh andI cause mnany songs in
licaven. The work of înercy lias' be-.uit ; andI il is alikie our ,n~ ail ou r
privile-ge te pray ihat il rnay bu rapiâly exiended, and ilat the reviving
influence cf divine tiullh may ere lun- rceh the nunierous millions in tho
interior thiat are dwelling amidstl unbroken heailien darkiness. The second
faut 15 the providing cf funds foi: the extension cf ibis mission. Anl address
by tlie 11ev M1r. Waiddell 'vas, wiîh li e sanction of the missior'ary commilice,
pebflislied in île Record for November, poinin£r ont six localities where
inissionaries iniglit be placed, andI stigzesîing tiat an. extra fund of £-2000 be
raised for defraying the expenses cf tiheir formlai ion. l3y lis energetic labors
antd tbe gnouatImobt hearty respouse cf individuals a,'d cf cengrega-
tiens, both lu EnglJand antI ln Scotland, tle sein cf £3,500 bas beeil obtained,
and wve hiave thus readily anid promptly been furnislied itih the pecuniary
ineans fer opeuing- tbese stations. And the third fat-t is. the nicaseres taken
l'or sccuring su itable ageLîîs for this wvcrk. As the climate cf Calabar hait
been found te be less perions iban w-as rcpreseuted, as il seemed impracticable
te eblain an adequale supply cf ordained niissionaries from Jamnica, andI as
opinions hai been expressed by several intelligent persons, acqeainted w'ill
Western Africa, that %villi proper t-are agrents mighl safely go from this
country, a conference was heid with tthe medicai commitiee-a cexnmiitee to
wvhioh the churcli is very deepiy indebted, auid the result is, the very instruc-
tive and valuabie report publishied in the Record for May. The- medicai
cominittce are cf opinion thiat, provided certain regulationis, wbich. they
speoify, iill regard te lirn-ied îerms cf residence-te îvbicli the Missioni
Board assents, and on wvhiciî ih is prepared te act, are adopied, persons may
go fron this country and labor iii Calabar. On the greund cf this report, the
feréizn. comnîitice are now rcady earnestly te, invite preachers, swiedents, and
youv- men cf good education te offer îhemselves as missionaries andI tenhiers.
Tlîe cernmittee have aise requested the bretbren ii .Jamaica te select for ilils
wvork, two cf the besi ediucaied andI mesi expuirieuced coiored teachers; a
reqtaiest te wlich thc Synod, ai ils meeting lu Maxreh> mosi ccrdialiy rcsponded:



and we expeet that two agents Nvili sooit bu in Scotianci, on their way to
Calabar. Several thing,(s, wvhich ive cannot liere mention, have within thie8e
feqv years occuired, whlichl invest Western Africa %vith speciai interest, and
give us reason Io hiope that the period is itol very distanit, Nvheni ils lon.g
impcrfeetly known and <ietply neglccted regions will bue opened to the enter-
prise and thie friendly intercourse of Europe, and wben the wvay shall in rnany
places be prepared for the feet of the heralds of the cross. Our huearts,
rernerrbering Africa's w-rongs, paut fe-rven:Iy for that lime, anîd inccssantiy
cry, thial le who "lregards the prayer of te destitute,"1 %vould have nierty
on thaï: land, and cail fortît from the ehiurches nien wvbo shall carry itub il lte
gospel, and fi %viti Jilit, pcace, liberty, and joy, its vast cour.rics, whuere
l'or ei,,Itteen centturies Saiii lias biad bis Ilirone.

CA FFRIARIA.
The 11ev. Messrs. Niveun and Ctunring reaclued Southern Africa in

October. 'Thle followini,- is the import of the intelligence sent homne :-1. 'l'le
goveriinnet refuse ta ahow Chumie, Unliondale, aîîid lgquih)igh-a to be agaiti
oceupied as inissl(ionary stations, on te bu"round thtat te peace of' the co!.ýuty
requires thal no Caffres bu pertnitled lu rcsidle ithier in Il1e Amatolas, or
%vithin the colonial huec. 2. The namnes of 112 of Ilie couiverts have beun
nscertaiîîed, the majoriîy of wlioni, along witlî ic four Chumie eIders, are at
1'eeltoti iti Eastern Cbaffraria, uîîder lthe pastoral care of thuc 1ev. I. flirt of tito
London Missi.onary. Sueiety. 3. Sandilli and the Caika cliiefis deeliite at
preu-ment to recoîve inîissioniaries ; as..,giinigas te reatson, tîtat as tliey are (lissa-
listie(i withi titeir ne\v location, and iâru e~2 the governtnerit, t allow îbumr
lu retun Io their ohd country, il w'otid bu ituiproper to point ont a spot for a
mission station. 41. Typpo, the '1amnbookie chief iii Teumbulaîtd, iii whose
tribe Mr.*'umm-iiîîg, au tne late Mr. Canipbell al oae lime habnred, is verv
anxious for a mîýstoùary, andi verv readily approved of a spot, seheeted as
suitable for a mrission sitationi. And S*.thi, the omrniUleu %ere aslked tasanct-ioni
the openitug of a station by Mr. Cnîinming iiu Tembuland ; ilie forrning of the
couverts and their fanrihie.s itto two hot;tiioits, as oiitposts of A.-r. Birt's station,
and under bis supervision, %withi a sehIOOII!asiCr alt eaceb, and lte apîuîîînent
of Dukwanat andi Tobi 10 ilinerate iii the meautimu mn lthe Gaik-as. But
wve are verv sorryto add, that wvitin titese tecxv days letters liavubeen reCqeiVed1
froin Mr. iNiven, stating circuinstances N liieb sio% thiat, ail Prospect of our
unissionaries beiiîî1 alilowed 1. resumne operatioiis in aiîy part of Briîisli Caifraria.
is, theru is reaso-iî to féar, for thie presenit.iatiu end, and wvhicti, coiusequeîttiy,

ifuler tietails are liaci, inake it uiîecebsairy for lte cotuitîc 10gi ai'
deision oit the peeigpoints.

Thte Comniilte hlave earnestiy iiùviîed1 offers of service for ibis mission as
wull as "4 aid froin tbose thai taliu au interest lu it, and who have lte rocaris
of doing so, ini providing ebures and Itouses for those xvho inay offer titeit-
services;"I but lhuy regret extremelly Io have Io slate ilit they haye iiu?,
since thaI informnation wvas gi ten, ruce ivetl a singlie application1 nor aîîy con-
tributions, and co.nsequenthy ihat thiey lhave itot-up Io titis tinte been able 10
carry mbto eflèc. the remit of the Synod.

CONTINFINTAL VNEIAO.

The ('ommittce have voted £500 to te Union of Evangehical Chutrches
'in France; £150 to the Jielgian Missionaîy Church, and £2550 to lte Evan-
g elical Society of Geneva fori the Sautlloug,ýe M1ission in Western France. Ail
t hp agventq connected witi these thiree bodies, are, ve have ri-ason to, believe,
pioos, faithful, aud devoted men; liey are cheerfüliy subînitling Io many
pîrivat.ions aud trials; iliey are doing the work of inissionaries much more
economieally and effectivuiy titan :Dit could be clone by persons froni titis
country, andf they -are in allrespects very enlinently worthy of te sympailly
lte prayers, and the pecuniary support of' te chturch.
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Tie Presbytery nmet on tic uthi uit.
Tiscre was presented a petition from a
iumber of memibers of thoi Churchi re-
siding in Dunharton and iLs neiglibour-
liood, wlîo had iseis disjoincd from tue
Congregatica of Pickerinîg, praying to
be formied inito a new Congregatioa.
There wvas presented anotiier petition
froin persons iresident in Canton anid its
viciîsity, expressive of thir desiro to bo
conneeted withi said otiagregation. Tl'ie
Presbytery granted the prayer of tlîcse
petitions by coingregat.ing the inembers
under tise Ïksignation of tic U. P. Con-
gregatidn of Dîtubarton aîid Canton and
appointing tise regulai' stops to be tal<en
for a'lmitting, iii thse usual inanner, duly
qualificd persoiss nt Canton. Tise uic-
titiots of tise Congregatioris of Toronto
Township and Bram pton for supp cm ont
of stipctid was refuscd, Uic .Miîistcr
stating ilsat lie prefcrrcd refuisai Lo a
Deputation whiehs iL wvas proposed to,
send. Tho 11ev. Thos. Dielison of Cale-
don tendered tise resignafion of tue pas-
toral charge of Liant Congregatioxi. A
lettes- wvs rend from the Cotîgregation
etating that tlsey hiad rcccived due nso-
tice of bis intention and that they miade
ne opposition. Tise Presbytery enter.
taining the iiigliest respect aînd esteem.
for 31r. Dicksou acceptcd of Uic resigna-
tion with. extreme regret and agrced to
certify Minm to hie Associate ]leforîned
Synod of thc West U. S., lie -visliing to
coulin,, 1 iniself witlh Uat body. The
Presbytery .ransmitted to the S ynod au
overture by Dr. Taylor, iii fai'or of the
Synd.'s xuaking regaslations, respeeting
tic recoption of Ministerà and Preacliers
of the U. P. Chiurcli consing te Canada
vithout, the sanction of tise B3oard ait
home. Thse 11ev. MIr. Jennings laid on
thse table a eopy of theYorth& Arnerican
!sewspiiper, eontaining a letter signed

"A Member of Prcsbytery,» and sai(l fi&
-was prepared to pi-ove that the author
of that lette, was the IRav. David CoutLs
-that hie feit aggreived by iL, and
craved red,'ess frons the Presbytery. The
letter wvns rend. and the Presbytery re-
ferred the case sirnpliciter to the Synod.

DU S BAUTOIN.
The comniodious and h andsome new

ehurchi erectcd liere by the United Pros.
byterians wvas opened on Sabbitli 21st
ui t. The 11ev. Mr. Ormiston preachied
in the foronoon, and tise 11ev. Dr. Taylor
in tise afternioon. On the Monday fol-
lowing the Congregation. assembled for
publie worship, tie electioîi of Eiders as
appointedl by' the Presb3'tery, and the
transaction of Congregational business.

CUI'PLY PROIM SCOTLAND.
The B3oard at homie have agreed to

send ont, in addition to those already
arinouiîced, Lue Revd. Arciid. Cross, for-
inerly of WVest Linton, Peeblessliire, and
the 11ev. Jus. Wat-son late of Walkcer,
j 'orthîuniberianîd. We sec IL stated also,
thiat tic 11ev. James Duncan late of
Warkworth iii the Presbytery of New-
castle " is about to go with bis family ta
Canada." Thé 11ev. flobt. Monteith,
nsentioîied ia a prccedirg number, lias
arrived iiitlie proviîîee.-The Rev.AIex.
Ilenderson formeriy of St. Catiierines,
C. W., bias resigncd the charge of thse
Cougregation of llexham.

CLARK<E.
Tise U. P. Congregationis of Me'wton

and Newcastle have given a unanimous
Cali to 31r. W. C. Younc,ý Probationer.

HUA.ILT2)N.
The Ladies of the U. P. Congeogation

here lately presented their Pastor, the
11ev. Joluai flogg. Witis somne valuable
articles of furniture, and a purse con-
taing $105, as an expression of their
respect and esteem.



Ecclesiastical Notices.

V. P. PiiESnTTERY OF LONDON.

This Prcsbytery met on the 1Otk tilt.,
at Goderieli for tlîe ordination cf thie
11ev. James Augustus Devine, A. M.
The 11ev. X. Barr of MeKillop, corn-
znenced the services preûcliîg fi-on
]Rom, v. 1. The 11ev. James Skinner of
London Townshiip, Moderator, iiiirratcd
tise previous steps, proposed tlîe ques-
tioas cf tise For~mula, offercd up the
Ordiation Prayer and delivered the
Charge te the Miîsister. The 11ev. Johin
J. A. Proudfoot of Londoîn delivered the
Charge te the Congregation. The 11ev.
Williami Cîsvan cf Blancharîd and Dcw-
nie offered up prayer; and the 11ev.
Johîîî MeLellan cf Detroit, coîîeluded
wvith Pi-aise and thie Beîîedictien. Tlîe
wlîcle cf the servuices ivere approprinte,
impressive, and excellent. The audience
was large and seemied dceply interested
and nfl'eeted. Oui' inîformannt, wlîo is
weil acquainted witlî the facts, assures
us tlînt tlîiâsettlement is ait exeecdingly
p)rornising cne, and adds tViat the Con-
gregation, te tlîeir credit, stili frequcntly
and affectionately refer te tlîeir former
Pasteu-S, the 11ev. Alex, AMcKenzic and
tlîe 1ev. Chairles Fleier.

Tue Presbytery mnet on tise fellowing
day aîîd lcosed flic 1ev. Johnt MeLellan
fronu thie Pastor-al charge cf tlîe Congre.
gation cf Detroit, lie liaviîîg resigned
on aceonit of bad hcaltli. The Presby.
tery aise transmitted te tue Synod
I>ctiticns froni the Sessions nnd Congre-
gations cf tise Teovnslisp of London in
tàvcur cf a Cos-respondence between
cuir Ohureli and the Preshyterian
Chureli cf Canada, wsith a view to Union.-

GODERiCI'.

On the evening cf the 1Ofli ultime, a
soiree teck place licie untder tlîe man-
agement cf a Comiaittcc of Ladies cen-
neeted -with tIse U. P. Congregation.
ilefreshiments wcre partalzen cf i ii the
Girls' Sehicol, aftcr wliib the pnrty
,assembled ia the Church-the 11ev. Mlr.

Devine, wiio lîaa tiat day been ordain-
cd, in the chair. After devotional ex-
ercises, addresses wcre deliyered bjy' tho
11ev. Mr. Skinnîer on Novel-Reading; by
the 11ev. Mr. Silvesgter (lWesleyan) on
the Bible; by the 11ev. Mr. 1'roudfoot
on tic Sabbath ; by the 11ev. Mfr. MeXid
(Chutrchi of Scotland) on the Desecratioa
of Uic Sabbatlî by Uic steamboat nt
Godlericli; and by 11ev. Mwr. Cavan on
Education. The proeeedings wevre in-
tersperscd ivith, excellent music by tha
Coîîgregational Choir; and tlianks wera
eordially voted to the Coinmnittee of
Ladies for thieir admirable management.
The profits, we utiderstand, are to ha
applied, along witli a subseription, to
the forma..ioîî of a congregational. lih.
rairy. A Juvenile Tea Party, also, of
boys and girls tookz place in the Sehool
Rooni oit the eveiiing of Friday, 12tlà
uit., which. was conducted in a Tery
agrecable and imprcving inanner.

LA CIIUTE.

Tlie 1ev. W\ralter Scott lias rcs'tgned
the charge of tlic U. P.ý Congregationt
here.

PI'RMITIVE METiiODIST CIIIIRCIX.

The Conuférence of this Chureli closed
its Sittinas at Bramipton, C.'W., the firat
%veek in'pIreeedin)g meîîth. The var-
ioîîs meetings were distinguishied by
lîarmony. It was ple.-siiig te fiuîd that
ail tlic stations are prcgrcszing. there
being àii iiierease iii the xiumber of
Churcli meinbere, chapel-.,ccomnmoda-
tin, finainces, &c. Tfite Conference
anticipates tlîat flie ensuing %vill be a
more prospé-rous year titan tise past.-
Tite ninher of ministers lu conneetiors
witlî tlîe Clînreli is 36, and some addi-
tioînal ones are expeeted during the
preseîît year from the parent body in
Eîî,Igl:sidi. lîcîniovais, deaths, &c., have
been numerous durIig the past year.
still tlere is an iiiîcease of 346 Cliurchl
minisleis and seven Mliiisters. Tlîo
Conîférence fisvois thec Seesîlurization of
the Cleî'zv Reservefs, anîd tIse adoption
of a Pioliibitory Liquor Law, and or-
deîed Petitiois« beai'ing on tliese sub-
jeets to be drawn tii nnd sent to tlîe
Legisiature on belialf of the Primitive
3letliodist Churceh in Cantada Ws
conîmunicated. -
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Glean gs

OMjTUAItY.-DAVID VEODER.

Mr. Vedder, who -,%a5 a native of Orkney, died ai Edinburgh, on the
llth of February las!, ii Ible G3rd )-car of his age, fi]l of the hope of a bleazed
immortality. We collecî frorn the U. P. Magazine (Edinburgh) the followirîg
particulars respecting bim: At the age of twelve hie became an orohan and
went In sert. Amnon- blis fellow Orcadians, who are -%ell known as the best
aeamen Britain cani furnizli, hoe so distinguislied imiself, that at eighteon he
obtained the appoinîrnent of male, and iii a year or two afterwards was
entru.nted with the comnmanîd of a vesse], in %vich bie iade seveal, voyages
to Groenîland and chlier places. Afterîwards 1:e entered the Revenîue service
anci hekl the posi of firsi officer of an armed cruiser tiU 1820. From ihat lime
ti11 -within two ycars of bis dcaîhl, hoe was employed as Tide Surveyor succes-
sivcly at the ports of Montrose, Kýirkcaldy, ]Dundee, and Leilh : and scarcely
ever had Government a more uprigbît, efficient, or self-denyiir'servaiit.

1Bzternally lie had somnewhat, of tie bluff rug-ged app earance of a man
wlio had followved sucli a calling. 13ut hie 'as a person of great tciîderiiess
arîd warrnîh of affectio;i, purified and elevaîed by genuine unaflected
piety and a pout of no'mean order, ass everal publications, for whichl lie fouind
leisuire during blis intervals of repose, abundanîly testify. Towards the close
of life, lis spirituality of cbaracter became deligbîifully conspicuons, and slied
a hallowed lustre over tlle infirmities and sufferings -%vith Nviceh lie liad lu
combat. The folloiig reflections on the death of a grand-child, seeni 10 us
exquisiîeiv beautifuil-finie taste-fine fuelingý-;ttd man]l iranquil devotion
-ndicaliîîg hIe poet aînd hIe saint.

"And lie said unto bis faîlier, M.%y hecad! my head! and ho said iînto the lad,
carry him Io lus m other; and wlîen lie lind taken birn Io luis unother, lie sat on lier
knees tii noon, axai ilien, dicdi.*" I was dumb, 1 opened not my mouili, because
Thiou didst i ! " - 1 -arn the resiurrcîion and the lire, lie dit believeîh on me,
thousg lie ivtere dend, yet -slal lie live." I Is the clîild duad ? and 11103 said-

IHo is dead. I 1 gl£o tu him, but lie shahil fot return to me." IlHo conieth
forth like a flowor, and 'Is cut down, lie flecth also as a siindow and continîîoth
not." I"My son, dezzpise flot tlîou tlue clîastoning of the Lord, zuor faint whou îlîou
art reblukcd of llinm."

DIec. 9.-This day, at linIr-past ton o'clock, A.?.!., my dear Jeanie's baby
deprîo ilis ifca~o nerlysovn uoumlus feax, (]ar WVillie, lias now ex-clîanned

theowiig orf :t11fferingii iîmanity for tlue 1 now songç,' and tho spirit of heavinmes
for Ille garmonlts of salvation. )îf;y tîme bercived parents be brouglît nenrer than
forunerly tu Ille great, Physician or Souils, and may we ail strive wiîli greater car-
icsine..s tu enter ini at ilie strait gite tlîrougli the atoningr blood of Jesus Christ
our Redecimer. « 1 will liot banve you coinforiloss.' Dec2. 12.-MWe commit onr
darling %Villie te Ille lunppoiiitcd for all living, and while tue dust îs com:-nitted
inellie dusi, we slîoîld rejoico thiat the spirit is in the presence of God, wbich Lesm
' far 1eter.' Ilo bas receivecd boaîuty for asîxos, the oil of joy for the spirit of lies-
viruess. Adorc! be God wlîo provided Ilie ransom, Christ iwbo paid it, and the
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Spirit who applies it. IlPeace I bave with you, my pence 1 give unio yon, not as
the world givctlî, give 1 luito you. Lot flot your heart bc troubled, neithor let it
be afraid."i Such are the gracious words of our Lord and Master, let us belleve
and rejoice."

His daughIter saidi of him shortly after luis death:
"For m onths previofis to my fathers decoase bis mmnd ivas entirely
ocuidwirri ',îhings divine,' a-id my mother says lie generally spent bis

sieplssiglits ini very earnest audible prayer. In the last hours of bis lire when
the power of speech was granted him, lie made use of the momentary strength to
repent to bis weeping relatives arotind bis dying-bed, his confession of faith ÜL
these words, IlJesu-3! wy Lord and wiy God, my sure salvation !'* Several of thie-
gracions promises of God ivere c1uoted to him, of wich lie showed bis appreciatin
by repeatiing as lie ivas able a feiw of the îvords. Moin tbe 23d Psnlni was re-
peated to hum, my motber reminded him tlint it ivas Charlotte's psalm (bis youmîgest
and most beloved cliild who died ut four years of age, and whose intelligence and
oxtrnordinary piety evinced on lier deatll-bed, wvere remurk-able) ; the lears grushed
froým his eye:5, and elasping bis hands bie exclairxied, ' Aye! Charlotte's psalmr-
mine toos mine too!' and thon followed un inarlieulatse strain (if lin.yer, for lie w.1s
so weah-ened by disease ilmnt lie spoh-e with great difficulty -and sometimes a pres-
sure of the liand, or pointing of tho finger, was thme only mode of conveying lus
wisbes." l

Mr. Vedder belonged to the United Presbyterian Cliurcli, aMd was, aD
the time of bis death, a rcspeeted incinber of lime Congregatiomi of I3rougwliton
Place, Etlinburgh. IVe are -lad bo undestamd iliut Ar. Alexander Srnith,
uckmovedned to bo the inosi promnising of the young pools of Scotland, wlio
is also conuuectod with our churoli, andi was ]att-ly -ppointed Secretary Io the
University of Edinburghl, lins undertak-en to eulit a volume of Mý,r. Vedder's
poerns, thme profits of %vlsieli are Io bie applied, to lle ereclion, of a suituble
mnonumenmt ove.r lus -rave, iin Ille Grange Ceme'ery, close by that of bis ilimus-
trious counitryman, the Rev. Dr. Chalmners. The folloiviig verses, by br.
Veâderý liai-e becx inucli and jusîly :adi-niredl-

TIIEMuruun FOR DEEI> DEVOTJON.
thuc le lnti 1ight ii Icping- 01: Di s power nud ruc»p.âs

On Illse n h Illed .iJkc; '%iîe-9 lise loriviuu. :,îd tc p:ti,
.Audi ilc %%ilîisl tir lita.i tarc,51crplilg, Ali lise calainct. -i.t( iii:;dcr,
.A ld îh*Ie t ný,u-lc ziwaké, In ont fcalful cluortu- mVI-11;

WhIite in irrisrcd iii the ocraut, Anuêd>îi îî-.uunrc'5 wsk:I citininnoîuun
Tiîc Iîri-,ist c:rb4 térlucnveiu ;ippkc.r;-l I i ýnsz1 vppic-$cit ivuil caryV j
'Tis ilt linur roi i.tcp tleoîuîn. 'ii-c h«îsi rtir Îîitp !evolit.it
Luft lly Çsul lu lluvczl ini pruyer! Lift. uiy sul te Ilii ni Ipr. cil

%Vhcn hlic nut tin Diuuc2c buç si:gIing "In sorrow, gri iii -icksies,
Tisro' site le.flefs f1)rcsî wiîlc; .And ua veuli'.:d pasxu;
And ie imvm Iiiur ic det. tir iyhin, Ant in Viu"Olr, or i ckcs
O>nce Ili., silnuy g.artîiyiî's pridc; 01iilise nîbununîniii or site Plain;
'Vilcî: Illc tit ivts sa iiitaiir lit Ille dt:cn. îun the occani-
Are s«sî irlif1g n lic air ; l'O uIl thro:uc ti Id .8Vc repas.-;
1Tis the hoiue (tr iep tlevoiztt:.- Au arcr !18',r.ç 8îr Clet p) Ch i:n-
Liti lisy zou lu Gud nu pn ra ! Lit hy eul lu ilcav iiin palyea! '

JAMES 3IONTGOMERY, THE POERT.
MrMoî~ner,%vlinse doaîh 10ook Place i Silofiela, on1 Sabbaîhi, the

20tlî of April, %vas borni at Irvine, AyrsliireSln, on Ilie 4llh of Novcmber,Jfll; alt '%Vas a -Tout. honor Io bis cotiuîîry'. 1-ls failhr vas. a Moravian
Mi-Uaionlary, Nvho wenî o Illte West Indios, where lie died. The son- occupied
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a distinguiqhed place in the same denomination arnd ivas clîaracterized by an
intense CDlove of liberty, virtue, anîd piety. The respectable po.ýztion lie
attaitie(l to ini society, wvas owing euîirely, uinder t11e blessing of God, tu bisq
own exertion. lit his youîh. Il(- set out 10 'valk Io London wvith 3s. 6d. in his
pooket. lie was long the Edlitor of tne ,Stefleld Iris, and wvas pruisecuted,
fined and imprisoned for some political -articles. Afîerwaids, feflipora
mutantur, lie received. a literary pension of £1.50 a-year. 1le publishied
several volumes of beautiful. poeiry, imbued wvitli a fine religious spirit.-
M~out twenty of the picees ii te U. P. Ilymn Blook are from bis pen.

HEATIIENIS-N 0F ENGLIS11 AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS.

The followingy description of the condition of the rtral population of England
is copied fromn the Eng1ie/t Chturchmýian, a IHigh-Church weelily newspapcr, of
cousiderable ability and of' earnest spirit. It is a melancholy picturo indeed. It
shows three things very clearly-Ilhc almost hoailhenishi darh-ness of (lie agricul-
tural laborer, the unte.- inefficiency of the Establislied Cliurchi as a means of pro-
moting' spiritual life amongr î1îem, and the drcadful, abuse in ilhat churchi of the
Clhristian Sacraments. It is menuioned as a proof of ungodlincss, that soute neyer
takze t13e Lord's Sîîpper, "not oven in the hour of death.» What botter is ibis
than baptised heathonism? Should a church gîve the Lord's Supper to persons
wvhose whole conduct shows thein destitute of Christian principle and feeling?-
There is minch land to be possessed ini the rural as well as in the mauufacturing
districis. The more shame to the Establiblhed Clumirch that it should bo so; for
the smallest parishies are flot seldoin the worst cultivated by thecir spiritual
hiutbandmen.

"Iu point of religions linuwledgre, the Englisli laborer is about the ]owest of
ûny clas% of persons lit his own, or perhaps in any otiier country; scarcely in
inany cases riigabove thee more uncultivatcd, uuncivilised savage. Numterouis
instances are every yenr adduced by chaz-p!ainus of gaols, iu the case of persous
comiited front agricultural di-,tricts, wvhere the grossest ignorance exisîs of the
lowest and most elcmentary principles of natural religion. It woimld only be
painful and distressing to relate, a s inight ho donc, the resuit, of personal investi-
galion mbt tbe aniount of religious knoivledge possesbed by inumbors of uinforttnnate
indivicluals of this particmiar class. It is no uncommon thinga 10 find many of
ilbem ignorant of' the Vcry existenice of' a Supreme Buinu, vIlle as 10 anvîhing
likr a -rational conc'ep, ion of His nature and perfection$, as Cliristiaiîy reveals
thern-of what lie is in relation to0 theni-of tlicir own condition and prospects-
thecir hope of a future lueé, or ilhe wvay Io attain it-of ail tbis, it is not boyond the
literaI trammh 10 say, lime generality, the great majority of' the poor of our country
districts, are niost profotindly ignorant. The graeînumbor of theinin hi ost
parishes front une year's end 10 Panother ilever enter a place of. wvorship. If any
roligious life remains, h manifesîs it.,cIf', undircctcd and unicontrulled,anld is therefore
a tbing of xvil dness and exccss, amongc dissent ingr comnu nities. 3ut as ilrespects
the 1stabhishuiient, so cnflîcd, nearly cnmpity chmurcîmes, colJ hcvartless on)e-iday-in-th.e-
wvek services, lu whicli fev but the officiating prie-5t aitd lis agent the parish
clerk, tcake any part, or scetni to bave the lcast ccncern-ihese tiiiiiags showv mbt
%what a condition of lifelcss inanity our conntry population is sunk.

Perhaps one iII ihirty, lakinçr a soulhorn couniy tlhroughou, -would bu fmnud
to bo the full average of communicants. 0f th)e rc.t, lImemost nover cummunicate
at ail, not even in the hour of dcath. Thcy have been baptized alid porhaps con-
firmed, tnu-ht sorneihing it rnay bo of' late years at a Suinday school, dissentinz or
ollier; but, as far as any evidence to the contrary appears, of ail rchigious scuse
thecir minds secîn whmolly destitute. Prayor, alil-c ptmbiic anti private, is wholly
rpstrained ! and anvthinfg likie -n Iabtual rccornitian or aclinowIcdgment of thair
depemidence ilioun an A!mi-lhty D~ei-tg is lookced for iu vain."-U. P>.Mg.di


